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r"yz mixac zyxt oefg zay

RECITING ixy` BEFORE dxyr dpeny sqen ON zay
Why do we recite ixy` before dxyr dpeny sqen on zay? You may be tempted to answer:
because we are required to recite ixy` three times a day. That sounds like the right answer but it is
not the answer given by the early sources. In fact, older mixeciq such as oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax do not provide that we are to recite ixy` before dxyr dpeny sqen on
zay. The following represents an early source for the practice:
.`iapa oxihtdy xg`l oke yicw xne` dxeza e`xwy xg`l zaya oke-'hv oniq ixhie xefgn
jixv ofgd oi` oixihtn oi`y dgpna zaya `l la` .daizd iptl yicw xne`e xfeg ,dlidz exn`e
.daizd iptl cr yicw xnel
Translation: Also on Shabbos after Kriyas Ha’Torah, the prayer leader recites Kaddish. After the Haftorah is read,
they recite Ashrei and the prayer leader once again recites Kaddish, at the Bima. Kaddish is not recited after Kriyas
Ha’Torah on Shabbos at Mincha because a Haftorah is not read. At that time, the prayer leader need not say
Kaddish until he returns to the Bima after placing the Sefer Torah back into the Aron Kodesh.
The ixhie xefgn provides for the practice but does not explain why. The following source provides
a reason:
miycg iy`xae zecrenae zixgya zaya l`xyi lk bdpn-'gqw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
bdpn ok lr .sqenl oiligzn dldzay ,sqenl xvei oia wiqtdl dldz xnel dxezd z`ixw ixg`
la` ,iyingae ipya oke eixg` dldze cin dxezd z`ixw xg` yicw xnel l`xyi leab lka
.xacl xac oia wiqtdl dldz xnel o`k oi`y ,yicw xnel bdpn oi` xeav ziprzae zaya dgpna
Translation: It is the custom throughout the Jewish world that on Shabbos at Shacharis, on Holidays and on Rosh
Chodesh after Kriyas Ha’Torah, Ashrei is recited for the purpose of creating a pause between Tefilas Shacharis and
Tefilas Mussaf. It is with the recital of Ashrei that Tefilas Musaf begins. That is the reason why throughout the
Jewish world, Kaddish is recited immediately after Kriyas Ha’Torah and then Ashrei. The same practice is followed
on Mondays and Thursdays as well. But at Mincha on Shabbos and on a day on which a public fast is held,
Kaddish is not recited after Kriyas Ha’Torah since it is not necessary to create a pause between prayers by reciting
Ashrei.
The g"a provides a few more details:
`dnc y"xcpeln mgpn x"dn axd my lr l"f wlet awri x"dn azk-'alw oniq miig gxe` g"a
zen` rax` jelid ick xvei zlitz xg` zedyl jixvy (e"d) xgyd zltz wxtc inlyexia `zi`c
s` xnel epwiz micigid ab`e ,micigil miizpa dldz xnel epwzy d`xp jkitl sqen zlitz mcew
.mixac x`yae dxezd z`ixwa daxd zedy yic t"r` xeaiva
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov Falk in the name of Rabbi Menachem Londreis said that the practice of reciting Ashrei
between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf is derived from what we find in the Talmud Yerushalmi, chapter
Tefilas Ha’Shachar, that it is necessary to wait after Tefilas Shacharis the amount of time it takes to walk four
Amos (approximately 18 inches per Ama) before reciting Tefilas Mussaf. At first the rule applied only to
individuals who were praying without a group of ten men and who were reciting the two prayers back-to-back. The
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rule was then expanded to provide for the recital of Ashrei even when praying with a group of ten men even though the
group of ten men would engage in Kriyas Ha’Torah which created a long break between the two Tefilos.
The following is the Talmudic source for the rule:
zen` 'c jldne lltzn mc`y dpin rny-e"d/ 'b xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
jelid ick `dy elit` `l` zen` 'c jldiy cr xac seq `le `a` iax xn` .sqen ly lltzne
.zen` rax`
Translation: We learn that a person after completing Tefilas Shacharis should walk a distance of four Amos and then
he can recite Tefilas Mussaf. Rabbi Abbah said that rule should not be interpreted to mean that walking four Amos
is mandatory. The rule should be interpreted to mean that he must wait the amount of time it would have taken him
to walk four Amos before reciting the second prayer.
The rule is also found in the ilaa cenlz:
cg ,`cqg axe `ped ax ?dltzl dltz oia ddyi dnk-'a 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ezrc opegzzy ick xn`c o`n .eilr ezrc llegzzy ick :xn` cge ;eilr ezrc opegzzy ick :xn`
(a"l zeny) aizkc eilr ezrc llegzzy ick xn`c o`ne ;'d l` opgz`e ('b mixac) :aizkc eilr
.dyn lgie
Translation: For how much time should a person pause between reciting Tefilos? Rav Huna and Rav Chisda
disagreed as to how to define the amount of time to wait. One said, long enough for him to move once again into a
suppliant frame of mind (i.e. prepare for the second prayer); the other said, long enough to move into an interceding
frame of mind (i.e. move his mind away from the first prayer). The one who says that he must attain a suppliant
frame of mind quotes the text, And I supplicated the Lord; the one who says that he must attain an interceding frame
of mind quotes the text, And Moses interceded.
The following represents an additional reason to wait between reciting two zelitz:
ax xn` ?il dnl zen` rax` jelid ick ddyi lltzn -a cenr fk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dizeety oygxn iyegxe eita dxecq ezltz zen` rax` lky :iy`
Translation: Rav Ashi replied: Why is a person required to wait the time it takes to walk four Amos before reciting a
second prayer? Because even after finishing his first prayer, his mouth is still full of the first prayer and his lips are still
muttering it for the time it takes to go four Amos.
The dninz dxez presents additional circumstances under which the rule is applied and he provides
the justification for waiting between prayers:
e` sqenl zixgy oia oebk ,zeltz 'a lltznyk -'fh dxrd 'al wxt zeny zexrd dninz dxez
jenqa oiire ,mizy lltzne dixg`ly dltz lltznyk dnilydl jixvy lltzd `le gkyy ikid
.'` ,'g dheqa y"nk ,zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`c meyn d`xp iedyd mrhe .g"i ze`
Translation: When a person recites two prayers; i.e. on days when he recites both Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas
Mussaf or when he forgets to recite a prayer and needs to compensate for the omitted prayer, he should wait before
reciting the second prayer. See footnote 18 (presented next). The reason to pause is grounded in the rule that we do
not want to perform Mitzvos in such a manner that they appear to be bundled together.
In footnote g"i the dninz dxez presents additional circumstances when the rule requiring a pause
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equal to the amount of time it takes to walk four zen` is applied:
dltz xg` u"ydc e"lz 'iq `"ayxd z"eya 're -'gi dxrd 'al wxt zeny zexrd dninz dxez
lr ok mb jnqp dfe ,xeavd iptl lltzdl ,enewnl xefgiy mcew zen` 'c jelid ick cenri ygla
xeriy xg` enewnl xefgi g"i lltzny xg`l cigic azk b"kw 'iq g"e` i"aae .epiptly zeyxc
xeryc o`k x`ean ixdy ,i"adk rnyn o`kne ,u"yd ligziy xg` azk g"ade ,zen` 'c jeld
jelid ick `ed df xeriyc inlyexia x`eane ,eilr ezrc llegzzy ick e` opegzzy ick `ed didy
.'c
Translation: See the Responsa of the Rashba Section 136 that the prayer leader after completing the silent Shemona
Esrei should wait the amount of time it would take him to walk four Amos before returning to his place to begin the
repetition of Shemona Esrei. That rule is also derived on what we learned in the Gemara. The Beis Yosef in Orach
Chaim Siman 123 writes that an individual after completing Shemona Esrei should not return to his place until he
waits the amount of time it would take him to walk four Amos. The Bach wrote that he should wait for the prayer
leader to step forward. It sounds like the Bach is following the rule set forth by the Beis Yosef. We learn from the
verses that the length of the pause has to be long enough to reach a suppliant frame of mind or to develop an interceding
state of mind. It is explained in the Yerushalmi that the measure for those acts is the the amount of time it would
take a person to walk four Amos.
The rule that we need to recite ixy` to create a pause between two zelitz was concretized by the
jexr ogley:
dpey`xd ,mizy ziaxr lltzn dgpn lltzd `le drh -'a-'gw oniq dltz zekld jexr ogley
'ade ,zixgy dpey`xd ,mizy zixgy lltzn ,ziaxr lltzd `le drh .oinelyzl dipyde ,ziaxr
oke) ziaxr inelyzl g"i lltzi k"g`e ixy` xn`i zekxa g"ie xvei xne`y xg`l ;oinelyzl
y"aixe w"nq) .(dltzl dltz oia ixy` xn`i dgpn lltzd `ly meyn mizy ziaxr lltznyk
: (n"w 'iq
Translation: If one erred and forgot to recite Tefilas Mincha, he should recite the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Arvis
twice. The first recital of Shemona Esrei is to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefilas Arvis. The second recital is to compensate
for missing Tefilas Mincha. If one forgot to recite Tefilas Arvis, he recites the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Shacharis
twice. The first recital of Shemona Esrei is to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefilas Shacharis and the second is to fulfill the
Mitzvah of Tefilas Arvis. After reciting Kriyas Shema and its Brachos and Shemona Esrei, he should recite Ashrei
and then recite Shemona Esrei a second time to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefilas Arvis. (Similarly when he recites
Shemona Esrei twice in Tefilas Arvis to compensate for missing Tefilas Mincha, he should recite Ashrei before
reciting Shemona Esrei a second time.)
jixv ,ef xg` ef ,zeltz izy lltznd-'` sirq-'dw oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.dpigz oeyla lltzdl zayein ezrc `dzy ick ,zen` 'c jelid ick efl ef oia oizndl
Translation: Whoever is reciting Shemona Esrei twice, back to back, must wait the same amount of time as it takes
to walk four Amos so that he has enough time to focus a second time on reciting a prayer of supplication.
Why did l"fg choose ixy` as the prayer that creates a pause?
`l ,drpkde dni`a `l` lltzdl cenri `l-'a sirq 'bv oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
ly oinegpz ixac :oebk dgny jezn `l` ,qrk jezn `le milha mixace y`x zelwe wegy jezn
lk z` 'd xney ,dyri ei`xi oevx :ea aezky cecl dldzl jenq e` mixvn zle`bl jenq dxez
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.('k-'hi 'dnw milidz) eiade`
Translation A person should not recite Shemona Esrei unless he is ready to approach the task in a mood of fear and
humility; not in a mood of levity or after mindless thoughts but out of happiness; i.e. Torah words of comfort such as
those found in the third Bracha of Kriyas Shema or those found in Ashrei in which it is written: G-d tries to fulfill the
requests of those who fear Him, and G-d protects those who love Him (Tehillim 145, 19-20).
In the excerpt from the g"a that we cited above, the g"a anticipated a question: why is it necessary
to recite ixy` to create a pause between zixgy zltz and sqen zltz when dxezd z`ixw
appears to create the necessary break? The following may answer that question:
oial zixgy zltz oia wiqtdl oi` mvray xn`p m` la`-'gl oniq 'bi wlg 1xfril` uiv z"ey
zeltzd ly oxcqa xceqn df `diy xac ly exwirn epwizc `ed dxezd z`ixw wxe sqen zltz
oia zepyle cenll i`yx mc` oi`y l"f z`ib oa v"ixdl l"q oklc ,l"ie ,xity ayiizi ,mdipiae
`ed mdipia dxezd z`ixwy rcpy icke miwacd oia wiqtdl `ly ick ,sqen zltzl xvei zltz
malyle sqen zltz oial zixgy zltz oia dxez ly dpepixa xagl `xwirn owez jky iptn
.jix`dl yie ,xacl xkid zeyrl ick ,xg` oepiye cenila df lr siqedl oi` `linne ,cg` mzeyrle
Translation: If we say that it is not proper to pause between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf and it was only for
the purpose of engaging in Kriyas Ha’Torah that our Sages originally organized the prayer service in this manner, then
we can answer the issue raised by the opinion of Rabbi Yitzchok son of Gayus that a person is not permitted to study
Torah between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf in order not to interrupt between related activities. We therefore
must conclude that we perform Kriyas Ha’Torah between the two prayer services because it was originally organized in
this manner in order to link the joy of receiving the Torah to both Tefilas Mussaf and Tefilas Shacharis, to connect the
two prayer services and to consolidate them into one complete prayer service. That is why it is not permitted to engage
in other Torah learning between the recital of the two prayers in order that the original purpose of linking Kriyas
Ha’Torah to Tefilas Mussaf and Tefilas Shacharis is not forgotten.
Perhaps we can explain why dxezd z`ixw does not create a pause between zixgy zltz and
sqen zltz a slightly different manner. dxezd z`ixw represents a concept that we must carry with
us at all times; dxezd zlaw, accepting the responsibility of observing the dxez. We do not escape
that responsibility when we engage in either zixgy zltz or sqen zltz. However after being
totally engaged in dxezd zlaw during dxezd z`ixw, we need a means by which to re-focus on
dltz. To help us regain our focus, l"fg instituted the practice of reciting ixy` before zltz
sqen.
It appears from the following that reciting ixy` was not the sole method used to create a pause
between zixgy zltz and sqen zltz:
xvei oia wiqtdl dxezd z`ved mcew rny z`ixw-yceg y`x zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.dxezd z`ved mcew rny z`ixw mixne` sqen ea yiy mei lk :`ed `llke .sqenl
Translation: We recite the opening verse of Kriyas Shema before taking the Torah out of the Aron Kodesh in order to
create a pause between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf. This is the rule: each day in which we recite Tefilas
Mussaf, we recite the opening verse of Kriyas Shema before taking the Torah out of the Aron Kodesh.
1. Rabbi Eliezer Yehuda Waldenberg was born in 1916 in Jerusalem. He studied in Yeshivat Etz Chaim and then in
Yeshivat Chevron. He was a dayyan and head the of a Rabbinical Court in Jerusalem, eventually becoming a judge on
the Supreme Rabbincal Court in Jerusalem. He passed away in the autumn of 2006.
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